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ME NV (ORFERENGg• • 

CONFERENCE COICPTTEE 
MEETING 

TTI N first meting of the newly eleute.d.  
Conference Qiumnittee was held at the 
Conference office Feb. 11-13, '1907. 
The following is a condensed report 
of this meeting:- 

Owing to his age (nearly eighty-
one) and the-Sad affliction of his wife. 
Elder J. G. - ttrood tendered - his re-
signation as.Tastor of the Springfield 
church. It4ignation accepted. 

To prepare himself for the gospel 
ministry, Br:Other Carl E. Wealts ten-
dered his resignation . as • field sectle-
ary.  . Accepted. 
:Brother lit.;11. Numbers .was imam-

'linously elected to till the vacancy oc-
casioned byte resignation'oftrother 
C, E. We.aks. 

It teas voted to furnish all State 
officials, both' legislative and judici-
ary, with the-magazine Liberty for One 
yetis. 

It was voted to invite Brother John 
T. Marietta, to engage in labor for the 
Conference under the direction of the 
Exticliti ye Committee. . 

Leave of,absence for two months 
was granted Sister Bessie E. lInsselt. 

It was further voted to hold general 
meetings in each of the eight districts 
or the Conference during the month of 
March. 

't`o conduct a six weeks' campaign 
for the sale of Ministry of Healing" 
beginning April 13. 

• 
District Superintendents 

Districts I: and 7, Elder R. R. Ken- 
nedy. 

District's 2, and 4, Elder F. -M. Fair- 

' Districts 5-  and 
	

Eltier W. E. Bid-, 
• 

Districts 3 and 8, Elder C. T. Red- 
field. 

Distribution of Labor 

Pastorate - of the Cleveland church, 
Elder  rt. G;-Patterson. 

German' laborer, Brother G. P. 
aede. 	• 
Bible workers, Sisters Anna C. Rice 

and Dorothy,  E. White. 	' 
Toledo.--Elder A. C.-Shannon. 

Col um bu s. — Brother J. W.:. Shultz. 
Bible. porkers, SiSters Ida 	Wal- 

ters and Callie 0. Gray. 
Day-ton.—,Elder j. 0. Miller. 
Springfield.--Elder C. .A. 
Bible Workers, Sisters K. 4i. differ 

and Ella M. Talmage. 	 • 
•Circiimati.---Pastor to be supplied: 
Bible Workers.— Sisters ..."tnna ;1(4 

Smith and Hortense 	- 	.• 
Zanesvi lie.-- Brother Fred41,-  Hen-

derson. 
Mansfield. 	Elder C. 'I'.. Itedfleld,, 
Defiance.— Brother J. P. Gtaede. 

• Walter C. Moffett to continue his 
work at Ava and vicinity. - 1 

Fred 	Fairchild to renutin at 
Zanesville for the present. . 

11: EL BURKtioLbm 

• 
iliEVELAND GERMAN WORK 

DISAR 11:PADPRS OF TDI?, 
Believing you will be intereStedr ; to 
learn of the progress, of the Gentian 
workin this city, I will submit the 
following report. 

First of all,T will say that T am of 
good courage in the 'work."' Three 
dear German souls have lately- taken 
their stand wititus on all points 
our faith, and a number of others lire 
in the balance. A lady told Inc that 
the Spirit of God ha.s been -striving 
with her for some lime.and she feels 
impressed to keep the Sabbath. $'116 
will come to Sabbath-school next 
Sabbath for the first time. There are 
many who would unite with us were it 
not for the fact that they would - hose 
their work by so doing. Still others 
are having a great battle with their 
pastors. .Mr. Miller, who has been 
pastor of the German Evangelical 
church for the last twenty-four years, 
upon learning that I Itaye been hold-
ing Bible studies with some of his 
block-, came to meet with us. 	in- 
vited hint to lead, in prayer and par-
ticipate in our: deliberations, which 
he consented to do. As L presented 
the two great principles of, lOve to 
God and. to man, he readily asseoted 
to my. teaching, but as.l. had to leave .  
about nine o'clock to answer a caFi 
To preach •a funeral at Orterille,',  he 
availed himSelf of the opportunity to 
question Sisters Wheckle and Ott, who 
were still there, and tried to entangle  

. 	: 
them by misquoting Scriptivre,:--.deny,  
in'that the CtithelieS had, .'41,ii!tig04 
the law' of ,God; but said thitt Aie',iv..:.ri-
ah•Ove tthe law, tience . cera-Itilt. 
subjeeted to it-. He also trie:0:tOesta* :  
lish the claims of infant baptisin lit - 
the smile Man it er; 'but Si:44 24 a s12.  . 
that•he read the- Scripture dorreictlyi: , 
This' made, himnervous•fi.nd:460,. 
whereupon she tofd him that- fil-e. ars; 
one who was seen to get angry - wog] 
be regarded as,  no, Chris'i4n.. F 411-  
thereupon said that he was qq4

.
a4-1,ki•Si; 

and endeavored to speak AS. a gentliit 
man. 

He also went to another- sig:eg ollt-
fleck, who had been studying with usi 
but the Lord had already prepared bar-, 
to meet him, hence his.efforts..were -It 
no "avitil. , The next tinda-,y iic," -spnk? 
about some of -his memberebeglatir lig. 
stable, and•ssid although-the AdVen-i 
Ests were few" iii bah) her; ;ili3k,:*0 Li 
thereonfuse people's minds,' ,Iregay, 
him as ;t coward since-lie assented :t) - 
all I said in w•y presence, but .'When,tib 
one but sisters were left, he :oppoSill. ' 
the very points to which he. had. ISM-, 
YiouSIY'agreed. It i's evident that :lie 
was after the wool rather than t 
souls of his flock. • 

I am holding.  readings et,teryt night - 
in the week. Our Sunday night m-
ints are increasing-in interest.. 
hind that our vocal and. instrument0 
tnusle helps to sustain this .interes0., 
A- large sign being hung in ,frontof - Oott . 
hall designates our place of .wOrshibi 
and we go out w ith our calling - cat.'4, 
and give many personal invitations 
to attend our services. Brother MalPf., 
has taken fifty yearly subscrippiOni 
for' out' German paper, While. I Italie ,  
taken twenty-live, we have sold.a intim. 
of books and sets -of Family . Bible 
Teacher in English and Gerrnan,:40,0 of ' 
the special numbef Of the; Watchm.dit,f, 

.besides selling anti giving•awayJhOW,  
sands of copies of other papers. 	,I 

Yet I feel the need-  of more Keiji. 
1.'he calls for Bible readiengs are cot* 
ing'in -more rapidly than I eau AU 
them. There is a great field Iteretolie 
worked -and it takeS.a. -long tylv:tp.  gr:4• 
the Message before the people= .where 
we can hold bat One reading witheaeh 
facility a .week, hut I feel assured ftiat 
we shall see more fruit as the ..result 
of our efforts. 	. 0. P. GAEDE - 
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MISSIONI1RY 

./kr WORD FOR VI&SOUTH 
DEAR READERS OF THE VISITOR: 

ThihkinOt would be well. for - me to 
ma,ke a fe.mV statements concerning my 
return from the Southern field lest 
some should suppose it was resultant 
front failure or discouragement, and 
thus' be restrained frotn making it 
'their field- of labor, C send you this-
report.  

I have nothhig diSconraging to say 
about the work there. I surely en-

the year spent in South Car-
olina above any in the past, and was 
loath to return; .nor shotdd I have 

•, done so had my mother not needed 
ins Care. I am praying the Lord of 
the iiarvest to send 'efficient workers 
toille aid of those who are thei.e that 
the'pages of truth may -be scattered 
befOre the way ,is closed. I was able-
to Make my work more than self sup-
por(to,94 from the first.,  I began about 
the Middle of Jaimary and came away 
Deettliber. 23, 'Working about eleven — • 
months s tea d 

BrOther Dart 'is taking up the work 
hycountieS, the men taking the coun-
try :and the women the ,  cities and 
tow4 Th ey, locate their headqUar- 
fers 	centrally as possible, and 
havizia home for the accomniodation 
of "the 'workers 	wnich they may-take 
studies from-  Friday -afternoon to 
Monday morning.,, .which are very 
helpful to all. • I did not connect with 
this company' until six weeks prior to 
my departure„ as I had .previously 
begun work in another connty which 
it was not best for me to leave until ,  
colunleted, but I found what [ had 
missed after I was once a member of 
the company. 

Dating the time I was in Sonth 
Carolina,. 	put out 1630 worth-
bboks. Four hundred and fifty-three 
werez,  "Coming King," twenty-live 
"Great ControVersy," and the remam-
der Were hel ps. I found open doors and 
hosptality nearly all the honaes, and 
Was able sto deliver over half of my 
orders. People were glad to -get- the 
bOokS for Which I received many ex-
preSS:loos of appreciation. 

TO; same terrikity can be re-can- - 
vassed for such books as "Seer of Pat-
mos.;:71 t,n(1 " Story of Daniel." M ay the 
Lord-')ay the burden of the work upon 
those, who are competent to give these 
people-the Nless-age for this time. 
The-Lord says, `.` If there is one ,work 
morerAmportant, than another, it is 
thatof getting our publications before 
the people." , 

May we awake to our opportunities. 
,MRS,. E. Y. SMITH. 

Oalc, Harbor, 0. 

.KNOWLTON. 	Q. 
DEAR WEll:COME .VISIT0:12 : Another 

month,  has passed; and a bitter cold 
one -it has been 'in Canada. I think 
only two days showed ..above zero, 
with the remainder from 6' to 30° be-
lost'. Yesterday' it was 20'helow, end 
this morning 18° below zero.. I have 
spent this day hauling sawdust to 
cover Our ice crOp at the Sanitarium., 

find it convenient to be a al I around 
man. I have ' enjoyed serving the 
Lord this winter at. cutting ice and 
hauling wood and,  eawduSt. W.e re-
main in fair health, This Province is 
barren and Stony, and the 'farmers us-
ually are poor. The people are largely 
French Catholics, but very, eleven
polite. While at aprothonotary 's-of-
lice yesterday at the  conrt house, a. 
rap. was heard , at 'the door .and 
Frenchman entered.' . It seerned strange 
that a. citizen should rap at the door' 
of the 'court house, but that is part of 
the politeness seen here. The Sunday 
law here has been so modifkled that the 
pith is about. taken out of .14.7:Ise-mot—
ro w it - goes. into, effect. 

'Our yoUng people r re doing nicely 
at time sanitarium. Monday 'evening' 
is devoted to niusic, and-singing: Lies-
day evening, ,:•darniig qm.,41tendimmg; 
while some one reads from some in-
structive book or paper; Wednesday 
evening we, have,  literary exercises; 
Thursday evening, anatomy';.  Friday 
evening, Brayer meeting;-',-  Saturday 
evening, gymnastics; and Sunday ev-
ening', regular class Billie study. 

The membership of the ,conference 
is not a!-1 large as that of the'Cleveland 
church, and is scattered .miles and 
miles apart among the Mountains. 
There are some true and loyal men 
in this field. I. had a letter from 
young minister .to-day win). said he 
started out on a. trip a. few days ago 
and got buried in, a snowdrift. He 
bad to Unhitch and lead his horse to 
time third house from the.pface 
been buried for shelter, arid wait for 
the snowplow to plow the :roads- -be-
fore he could -proceed'. He found a 
family siek, and'out of fuel l. Between 
thet storms he got some wood. and 
then went On his way. Ile. declares 
that it takes muscle as well .as faith to. 
serve tie Lord in this country. He is 
a braVe soul from IoWa. Tiria kind of 
elite de ve lopes a ragged Christianity; 
and men of decided, ()pinions, These 
are 'a part of the "all things " that 
work for us a far more„and'exceeding 
Weiglit'of glory.. Bidet' Rickard, our 

rater president, is now at the sani-
tarium quite ill with Bright!s disease. 

We are of good- courage, only our 
dear Paul says he Would like to move 
to Tennessee .where it-is Warmer. We  

will a,ppreciale the transfer 	apnew 
earth the More for;_liitvilb lived  
in this one. My heart is Art;.IDImin. 
`there I was born of the flesh and 
Spirit., and there my Chi Id Pen Were 
begotten .b(Ith in time (Leah a) d: in - the 

• Spirit, and if I shall some 	; have 
to lay aside my aggresink1

,
01 c; 

,  „ 

shall' hope tb meet, Jesns-  4411-4 
lug, or there find rest fOr „my weal 
body .until gatherea•wilk$1.445411118:0.,  
God. 	 " 

Any letterS-  from the frienb.lidphia 
will be promptly answered, °teeth)* 
to all. 	 'D. E. 

HAVE =FAITH 

DEAR W tat.cOm 	 would 
say as did the apostles:tit: 	. Lime; 
"Lomd, increase our faith. 	1.keetits; 
to me if the'r6 was ever a va cvlw; 
we, as a people, o n gh 	 f 
genuine, living faith, it As tog For' 
the devil is going- about afr.tult axing 
lion seOrisng 'whom: he. likayir,4 Tomii 
bemiuse he knowS that he .1,015 • 'me" if' 
short time to- work. 

Do .mtot, 5i'e 'all,  tieicr hiffi 	ahon 
dOing, the work which the iiiyrk), told, 
tiff he would be doing in thel*St'illiss'- 
of this world's history?' 

Let us listen a little, 	ktrd 
hear the voice pf 	 ilk g• 

Now the Spirit s.peaketh -expressly' 
that in the latter times some Shall de= 
part from the faith, giviiig;heed lck 
seillieing -spirits and doetvities: 
di.vils; speaking lies-  in hypOcrjay::  
ham. WI; their";.eonsefenee '-k)*(1 ivitlj 
a hot:iron:" 

Let• etta of us e*).)1nipq 
selves to see it we are tieing' ̀ &c rowed` 
and led away from the trutli,:, 

Again let as see what the 9:Atti 
saying to,us.through his 	But, 
-there were false.prepiets 	4.mOng 
the people, even as there-  :0411 be-  
fake teacherS among youIhfi 

shall bring 	danintibie.ieresies, 
even denying the Lord that bought 
theirs, " ttoq bri 	'von(  1,110.nselVes:  
swift destructinn. And many shall 
follow their PernielouS way1S;; Iiy rea., 
son of whom the way of truth shall be 
evil spoken of. And through eovet-i` 
ousness shall they with:lelaned ;words 
make merchandise. of yot)'; whose:,  
judgment now of a; long' tim11ingeri 
eth not, and their da.innationlplinber- .„. 
eth not." 

The following is the p!:.alertot your 
brother in the Masterrs set victit i"Fin=- 
,ally, moy brethren, tre.'Strbog 'ft time 
Lord, and in the.power of his 
Put on the whole armor of 0O(I,T that 
ye may be, able to ,staad aga:inSt the:  
wiles of the. devil." May our faith .be' 
increased daily in the-  Lord and' 'his- 
truth. 	 _ F. N. CHIISON: 

llredericton,..A. B., Feb. 241107. 
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YOUNG PEOPIDE'S MUM 
- . - 	- 

RELATION THAT SHOULD EX-
IST HETVVEEN':THE YOUNG 

• 'PEOME'S SOpIETY, AND THE 
CHURCH* 
THE Young People's Society was 

organized for the purpose of training 
the youth, of -the church for activ-e, set-
vide in :the Lord's work; to. instill 
within thcma gi'eater love. for GOO; a 
wider krtowledge of Iris word: and to 
surround,:them with au influettee that 
will guard them from enticements of-
fered 'Ity:tlie world. It is rely it tees-

sary then that every ,y9ang person 
who is atucinber of the Chbrelt should 
unite with the Young People's Society, 
and thus-obtain that protection. God 
would uOt -  have inade known through 
his Servant the necessity of the young: 
People thus organizing if he had not 
-seen the-dangers by which they were 
Sttrrontided. 

individual naimbors of 
any organization are only human and 
very apt.to err, yet when it is 461 iii- 

stttntiotu of God's ordering, ho cat,-
work nitiehgood through human frail-

. ties, :if ther will but lend themselves 
to him.. Moses, who had been raised 
in all the luxury and grandeur of 
Pharaohls court, loved-and mothered 
by Pharaoh's daughter, canto to under-
stand while lie was still quite a young 
man that he was one Of God's chosen 
child ron and that if he k.-ished to:-  be 

service to the Lord and escape the 
snares of worldly pleasure,-he would 
have toaffil iateltintself : with- God's 
people: so Paul tells us that. "by faith 
Moses, when lie had conic to years, re-
fused to be called the son of pharaoh.'s 
daughter: choosing rather to suffer 
afilietion, with the people of God than 
to enjoy: the pleasures of sin for a 

to union lbere IS strength." The 
yonng people must- stand close to-. 
nether with it broad front to the enemy 
and. with the older members of the 
enurchdlose by _their sides to ever 
cheer, encourage and ad-vise." IV ii-
-Ii 

 
A. Alcoa, in a little volume ad. 

dressed to young men, says by. way of 
• .intrOduction: "The, young are often 

accused of being thoughtless, rash and 
unwilling to be advised," The first 
aocusatiOn he grants to be true, for he 
says, "They are thoughtleiss, for they.  
are yet almost strangers to the world 
and its Perplexities." in the second 
instancejhey may sometimes be rash, 

*Read taitore the eleveland church on 
Young People's bay.  

but he says this generally -arises from 
the. buoyancy of spirits which health 
and vigor impart: but the third ae-
eusatiort, that they are nowilling to be, 
advised, as a general rule ,appears to 
him unt7me. '• He says that "when the 
feeling.  does exist, it often arises front 
mismanagement or from an no forttin-
ate method of tidy -king." This, from 
one who, has made a study of - young' 
men and young, .people in general, 
their characters, dispositions, and 
needs, comes very near to' tint trifth. 

As a general thing young -people 
are very grateful for advice from-older 
people and in the Thong PeOpfe's So-
ciet', many times; the need of an 
older a.nd wiser head 'with whicl) 
consult,-is felt. While it is shown in 
the "Testimonies" that a Young Peo-
ple's Society dionld be distinctly 
society for young people, yet we 
told that the church and 'Young. Peo-
ple's Society should not be riyal in-
stitutions. The Society is a _depart-
ment of the church, and both the 
church and the .Society should _recog-
nize the relation, -The Society :should 
in no way draw tier interest' of its 
members away front the- seri; ice or 
work of the eltureb, and shotild not 
take the ascendancy in the minds and 
hearts of its inetubers;hut the:yonag 
people' are to he banded together that 
they way be.mOre efficient workers for 
the church: always with the one object 
iii v iew of spreading that all important 
Message of the- Third Angel. 

The object of the society as :.stated 
in the membership card; is 'a84 tel a'• 
tion for Bible study and muthal en-
couragement it, every good wOrk." 
To -be eligible to membership the love 
of Jesus must be in the heart with a 

•desire to engage in every good work. 
That. would include the -Sabbath-
school work, prayer meeting services, 
and any missionary Meeting . 	It 
should not meati a separation froth 
these interests or a drawing._ apart' 
from them. 

Neither shimld the reversecendition 
obtain. The diity of,the Chnreb to its 
young people is not well discharged,-
if, when a YoungPeople's Society has 
been formed, it-draws ' aside and looks 
on in the character of an "unconcerned 
spectator" nor .even by "assuming 
the attaudeof a sentry who.givesthe 
danger signal but Makesno effort to 
tt Vert threatening disaster." 

Tlte adatottitiouls.given for churches 
to ritIly to the soppOrt of the;. young 
people's work. -without crIti.cisin for 
thelnexperience of - youth; and with 
charity, patience and 'forbearance, 
encourage them along-what iS many 
times a_yough 'and net pleasant path. 
Paul in writing to Timothy an.d Titus  

addresses them both as "my own dear 
son in the faith, 'tiand- "tny dearly be-
loved son" he .affeetionatly nails:Vet-
°thy in his ,second epistle to hint;•;ttod-
informs hitypt hat witlitint CeOing he 
has re-Motu:betted him in his prityer's 
night and day. Paul-  not only prayii,d 
for Timothy but let hint know of -
interest itt him. ,AfterSudh kind,,lo:r-
ing letters a.nd messages as these, tWo 
received from this .worker 	ref yv s 
(Oder in the faith and older in years, 
they could feel free to go - to 
any advice or encouragement -o01hiell 
they might, feel a need•as to. a father. 

Paul admonished Timobhy', 
second letter to him, " Study to ,,ShOw 
thyself approved Onto GOd,: 
man that iteedetli nOt to be aSii*Iiidit, 
itightly dividing the word of tritli„" 
And this applies not only to title 
young Man Tiniotl,y', -  but to ever3r, 
young person :striving -to lead;  a 
Christian life, for it has' been shOINn 
time and again that the burden Of 4.1i a 

work of the - final Messa-ge 
World will fall heaviest on-the 	00 1- 
ders.of the yoting.people.• Elder -Ci,-!B 
Thompson says the older • be!ids, 
be needed for'counsol, but the -yottygi 
able bodied Men and women w 'the 
called, upon to go to_ the fropt'. .rank 
and face the enmity in severe.confliCt. 

Many' are being called daily, and 
while. it 'May be the lot.ofsonletobe 
still 'and know that t ant :014," 
quietly and earnestly pilayirit:; tiMd 
working in the home field, God. -alOne 
can tell who will he needed in difilcUlt 
places in tlie last great struggle ii So 
it behooves all to be nreparing,,wki le 
the hour is not yet come, for serviye. 
and studying 000's word that: tfley 
may be able to call to- reniembtanee 
all things whefievor 	,8fi-a4ibe 
needed: 	11-t. FLonti.NOkl-ttifiti% 

Noah Star . 

DEA 	W ELCOME V 16ITOR :„I sVoa Id 
like to say a few words in .suppOrti of 
the canvassing work, The /Tigre 4-
work at it, the more I ata able',  to 
see the grgat need- 	.being 
done; and become ootivringsti: tklat 
it is the work-  for - me 
would say 'to every-  loother:i :4nd 
sister who is intending.' 	-001% 
in this good work, -or, 	vOlo 
have. doubts, step out and 	pta 
good tasteJrora the Op- 	bleSsing 
there is in this- work, wild 3714 -will 
want to drink .more deeply-. ::krOur 
hi-other-hi the Message, 	- 

ISAAC R. IIARBEN. 

"REMEMBER now thy. Creator,. in 
the days of thy youth, While the:evil 
days come not, nor the. years:, draw 
nigh, when ihott,shalt saki l'hite. 00 
pleas'ure in them.')  
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MRS. ALICE, NELSON ttind baby of 
Battle' Creek, Mich., have been visit, 
ing-Mi.s, G. A. Donnelly of this place. 

BROTHER E. S. STEVENS, of Find-
- lay, O. has itiSt'.sent ,us four subscri p-
tions to the VISITOR. :Go thou and do 
likewiSe. 

:BORN to Brother and Sister A. -E. 
Little'IMPleasant Rill, 	on- _Fehru- 
ary 	a son, The Vt4i'ron. extends 
congratulations. 

BROTHER JOHN M. LEVERING, of 
tlydej:lias responded So. a call to con- 
tiagt 14t11- Naunt,Velillog 	Ito 
business manager. 

ALTHOUGW Miss Russell has not 
been Fo well for a few days since, she 
is again improving, and we,trust will 
soon be able to leave her-bed. 

PLEDGES to the "Tent' and "Bel-
grave" funds are coming in Very slow-
ly. Will those who have subscribed. 
to these funds remit at once. Send all 
remittances to the Treasurer of the 
Ohio Seventh-day Adventist Confer- 
(Mee, Mount Vernon, 0. 	. 

ALL will be pleased to know that 
our nice new church building at Pow-
ell, 0,-;; will be dedicated Sunday, 
March24. We had hoped to .have 
good out of the building-in this issue, 
but ()Wing to .its being delayed, we 
shall have to hold it °Vet,  until next 
week. An article froM Elder J. 0. 
Miller will accompany it which all 
should read.' 

CANVASSERS' REPORTS 

( For week ending Mar. 1, 1907..) 

R. L. Simpson, Seneca Co.---Her 
aids of the Morning;' 14+ hours; value 
of 'orders, $7; helps, $1.50; total, 
$10.50;'deliveries $19'.25. 

Isaac R. Harden, Darke 
ing King: 14 hours; value of orders, 
$3; deliveries, $26.50. 

L. • A. Tiolobatigh, Chillicothe. -
Coming King: 24 hours; value of {>P-
ilers $16; deliveries, $12. 

Mrs.. R. L. Simpson, Seneca Co. 
Clotting' King: 2+ hours; valut‘ of or-
tiers, $2; deliveries, $27': 

1).- C. Van Eman, Lima.—Co ining.  
King: 5 hours; 'value of arders, $8; 
'helps, $.15; total, $8.75 

OBITUARY 
EARNEST.—Died at her home in 13e11 vino. 0., 

Feb. t, 1907, Eliza A-. Earnest, aged 78 years. 7 
months and 15 days.' She accepted present 
truth and united with the-Seventh-day Ad-
ventist church-at Bellviile, Oct.. 18, 1894, where 
She retained her membership OW the day of 
her death. She leaves a husband' and 'two 
daughters to mourn. The funeral service was, 
held at -the family residence, tin Mohditi, Feb,  
ruary 4, Words of -comfort were spoken by 
the writer from Job 14:1, a, text, she had previ:  
Misty chosen for the occasion. 	- 

H. H. BO itictiountit. 
LEAVER. --Died of pneumonia Feb. 5,- 1907. 

Paul Leader, aged 2 years and 'ti months;  son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leader, of Defiance. The 
writer hail the privilege of speaking words of 
comfort to the bereaved parents end friends 
from James 4:14. While making house, t 0 house 
calls the writer ehameed to eater thin home„. 
where he, spoke words, of comfort -ik parents 
and Paul, then Still living and in apparent sung. 
health. WheM sick Paul often spoke of the 
'writer and asked if he *as not coining home: 
He said that he was going home (meaning to 
rest). The door and hearts of  this home are 

wideropc. 4-.to.Ahe truth, ,.gistasn:„!..he ale- 
tiFor Viiird. 4iitlia 	 gefiem: 	" 

JOHN P. nAKDE. 
SEVERANCE.— Ded at her home in -North' 

Fairfield; 0 ; Feb.; 18, 1907, •Otterlotte Sever-
ance, lacking bat five days of completing her 
seventy-first year.,, Owing I o the environments 
of early life, she: had a -nattiral .dislike for 
Christianity and never made a profesaion_ till 
the autumn of 1895, when Elder W.,-.T. Fitzger, 
aid and the writer pitched a tent in North 
Fairfield and conducted a series of meetings' ' 
which she regularly attended. AR a. result she 
became interested in the study et- the Bible 
abd made it her constant companion. Four-
teen years ago her husband died leaving her, 
with two sons to mourn. The saitis-- married,l 
one located at Durant, Indian Territory, and 
the other at Chicago. 0., leaving the mother 
to occupy the homestead shine. I wish to say, 
however, to the credit of these young men, 
that they did not forget mother, but rendered 
her every attention and prevision Possible for 
comfort and support as long as life lasted. 	t. 
a camp-meeting helcitit Tiftln in 1898, we had 
the pritilege of itiminstering- the Ordinance of 
baptism on Friday, August 19.-a date she re-
garded with a degree of sanctity ever after;. 
On Wednesday afternoon, February 20, we laid 
her to rest with the blessed hope of a part in 
the first resurrection.' A large and attentive 
audience was preseht at the funeral service 
which was conducted by the writer. The text 
used was Psalms IS: 3, a selection of her own. 

H. R. punkner,ens. 
FlowA nos. -Died at her home in liolgate, 0., 

March -11, 1007, of a complication of diseases. 
Mrs. Edna Belle-Edwards nee Ackley, wife of 
Leroy M'. Edwards, aged 45 years,6 months and 
2adays. 'When fourteen years of age, she wits 
baptized, and united with the Disciple Church; 
of which she remained a faithful "member un-
til eight years age when she heard the Third 
Angel's Message preached, and accepted it. 
Although never having fully united, with us, 
yet she was a firm believer of the truth and a 
careful. observer of the Sabbath, and died with  

. 	. 

a-bright hope that Jestk would Norm emery,' 
eau lien froth the, grava 	 re.suri*I- 
mon. S'heiiasafaiehnd4ife and iniAllerfai-' 
ways ready to minister to the Walits -of the 
sick and afflicted, IliaIly tithes forget ting her 
own frailty in her anxiety to relieve siaferitai- 
w 	rev er-siM kiiew it to 	t. She stab' 
scions to the last and gave full instructions as 
to all het funeral a rratig.einen tsnitd tilsogitO te 
the..entire twenty-third Psalm a-few ineineal 
before she died. She leaves aTovrtor husband, 
three children, Merrill AL. A rleota. 'PAO With-
ter 111-.. and also one brother and 1:%i ,4.(sters. 
Words of comfort were spoke), by the 
from John 14:10; a' text. she h4d -4eiriously 
chosen, in the Presbyterian ehutch 	Bot. ,  
gate, and the re-mains were laid 60- rest 	' 
the cemetery at, St. Joe, furl.. •wheilt h fihnrt, 
service was also:held. 	' 

JAMES E. $fil.ft.ez: 

. Oft.MMEas.'--- Henry CiKililey8.;Wfik, porn. hi ' 
Kirkallday, oh the' Firth Of Foeit 11, 

wits,. 
-

on Feb 15, 1835: Be cattle to this conittry with 
his parents, who settled in: Pitts-MOO, Penn.- 
At the opening of the-Civil Witt,  In t8ift, he Cu-' 
listed i,n the h7ederatarmy:  and served Omagh 
the entire conflict.' Re 'vas- Married, ,td Miss - 
Mabella Henrietta Tylert'of Aile-gRehy City, 
Penn., on Oct.31;-1857, and soon after Moved. ' 
to Canton, 0. 4mm-thence he- removed to 
Alit on, 0.. in 1872., where he had since resided. 
Brother Chalmera accepted the Third.AngeN ' 
Message in- ISSthnder the labors of Eiders' St. 
John andE-nderwoodiwnit was one Of the lit- -
-the companx qt twenty-thrce who covenanted 
together to keep -the connhandments Of God, 
and was a faithful and, devoted meirTher until 
the day. of_ his death. He fell asteepiidtJestia -
on th.O. morning of Jan. 8; 11107. His ;Wife, fire 
,children and three brothers survive him- Yet -
they Mourn not as those who hayemO hope for ' 
-pip iznoArAat.tp .faitly al :to tine rind, ;:. they . 
shall be re-united when-  the Lord comes to 
claim his own. Thus one by one haS ,death . --
summoned the charter member); ofithe Akron 
church, his Wife, Mrs. A. H. ChalMers.ibeillg'.:--
the only one ieft. Funeral services were cell- - 
ducted January I l. by the Writer. 	: • 1 ' 

E. J. VA6CEiddist. 
, 	d 	1  

Bd t TTON.--Mra..Angelina Britton, mother of . 
Mrs. Robert Reed, of Exciellma. fell asleep in , 
Jei4lls on Sunday, March 8,1907, having reached 

4 ):, -the age of s5 -yea r .. Sister Britton ;being-  a ; 
Widow' had Me with:  her - daUghter,:i  Mrs. - 
Robert. Reed, for a manlier Of Years,* it-was 
at their Mime-that she-quietly passed away. - 
bping ill but a few:days previoas,::Alicatt- the 
year lean she joined the United Presbyterian 
Church at. Semi) hiotiroM0 . and ret#Kiriod a 
member at that place until eight ,yeara. -ago --
when Elder..f; G. Wood visited 'the :hattic - of 
Brother Reed-and-  taught them the-4irecious. -
Message of the soon corning Saviour:Jmd' the. 
importance of beihg ready to meet hitn.; ,She '-
atways being ready to obey, rejoiced' in the ' 
revelatioli,and with thetrest of the*Mily be--
gab at onorrto folk w thernew- ught'in 'Which 
she remained -until the day*-of her death. 1 , 
copy the following from the middietownour-
net, whiOli shows tiOw'sim Wits 'regarded by -
those who knew - her: -Iler life wits `com-
pleted, if work all done and-wen done consti-
tutes completion._ tier ;Christian-  life;, was _ 
beadtitul from its beginning to its close', and 
through all the sorrows 'of life her  faith ' in : 
God never wavered."' Three Children. liye-_te . 
mourn the loss , of the dear old Mother -of 
Israel, Mrs. Robert Reed, of kliceeijo,-,p.i -Mrs. '-
D. Hughes. of-Oklahoma, ..City,- and one,; son, 
Ezra Britton, Who resideS at the old home near 
Monroe.: Much comfort was realized4pOrt the 
funeral -Occasion from, the: many -precious -
promises to the children of God found fn.-'his 
word after which we laid her ..awo in the 
beautiful Mound gemetery.att Soutb Monroe, 
0., to await the call .(if the Lifegiver.. .' 

M. 0. tcriikriii LI ... 
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